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EAST COAST;

INJURED

MD

LONDON, Aug. 13. The English east coast was
again raided by German aircraft last night. Six persons
were killed and twenty-thre- e injured, the admiralty an-

nounced this afternoon.
The admiralty statement said:
'Two Zeppelins between 9:30 and 11:45 last night

visited the east coast. They dropped incendiary bombs,
killing four men and two women ,and injuring three men,
eleven women, and nine children. All the victims were
civilians.

"Fourteen houses were seriously damaged by the
bombs.

"The Zeppelins were engaged at some points by our
forces, but escaped. One Zeppelin, however, probably
was damaged.

Following its usual custom, the admiralty withheld
the news of the exact locality raided.

This is the second air raid on the east coast this week.
Late Monday night and early Tuesday, a German air
squadron raided the British east coast, killing fourteen per-
sons and wounding the same number, one of the Zeppelins
in the party being brought down and destroyed near Os-ten- d,

according to the admiralty's report. Today's raid is
the seventeenth aerial invasion of Great Britain since the
war began.

Last night's raid brings the total victims of German
aii attacks on English cities since the war began to seventy-si- x

killed and 231 wounded.

Slavs Give Siedlee,
Rail Center

BERLIN (via wireless to London),
Aug. 13. Bavarian troops have captured
the Important railway center of Sledlce,
midway between Warsaw and Brest-Lltova- k.

News of the quick capture of Sledlce
waa recedved with astonishment here,
though the Bavarians were known to
have reached the region of Kaluszyn,
twenty miles west of Sledlce, more than
rorty-elg- ht hours ago.

Because of Its Importance aa a center

TWO LIVES LOST IN

SUBMARINE ATTACK

Four Vessels Torpedoed in War
Zone Woman Perishes on

British Steamer.'

LONDON. Aug. 13. The British
steamer Summerfield, a 67-to- n vessel,
was sunk today by a German subma-
rine.

The Summerfield was owned bv the
Zillah Shipping and Carrying Company
nt Llvprnool She was built In 1913.

The mate 'of the Summerfield and
the wife of the engineer were drown-
ed. Seven members of the orfv were
landed, but the condition of two of
them made necessary their removal
to a hospital.

The 2.969-to- n Calm liner .Tacona and
the British steamer Osprey were other
ubmarlne victims today. Dispatches

to Lloyd's said the crew of the Jacona
was rescued.

The Jacona was owned by the Calm
lit e of Dundee. Scotland. There are
Ave British steamers named Osprey.

COPENHAGEN. Aug 13 -- The Nor-
wegian steamer Aura has been sunk
by a German submarine It Is feared
her entire crew was lost The Aura
was a 396-to- n steamer owned by a
Prtcn shipping firm.
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CARRANZA REPEATS DEFI
WONT TREAT WITH VILLA
ZEPPELINS
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BRITISH STIMULUS IS1

Up
Important

29 KILLED

BY BOMBS

for railways leading to Brest-Lltovs- k,

from both the Warsaw and Ostrow dis-
trict. It was believed here that the
Russians would offer desperate resist-
ance before surrendering Sledlce. The
region to the west and south of the
city Is of splendid character for de-
fense.

The Russians are now retreating as
rapidly as they can march east trom
Warsaw.

Sledlce lies fifty miles east of Prags,
and Warsaw. The Bavarians only en-
tered Warsaw four days ago. and on
their pursuit of the fleeing Hlavs nave
advanced more than twelve miles aday, about as rapidly as they couldmove forward, even without resistance,under the hot sun over the treelessPolish plain.

Russian Cossacks applied the torchto all buildings owned by Jews beforeretiring from the Russian city of Vladi-
mir Volynskl, according to dispatches
received here today, and terrorized theJewish citizens.

Throughout the day rumors reachedthe ppoulation that the Cossacks were
about to return, and at each fresh re-port the Jews tied In terror.

South of Lomza, between the Narewand the Bute, fresh trnnni hi ar
rived at the Russian front and have
ueuyereu energetic counter-attack- s
against the German lines.

"Despite these attacks we have madefurther progress," the war office re-
ported, "though the continued arrivalof enemy makes itnecessary for our forces to break their
resistance sect-o- oy section.

"In front of Kovno, General Hlnden
bur has made further progress.

"t.asi or Warsaw, the left wing of the
Bavarian army mat occupied Sledlcehas reached the Sokolof-Siedlc- e railway
between Sokolof and the Llvlec riverThe German military authorities atWarsaw have declared a general am-ner- y

for all political prisoners, at thesuggestion of a c'tzens' committee.Among those freed was the well-know- n

TAisslan labor leader. Meden.

LONDON. Aug. 13. The Bulgarian
premier's frank statements to the
United Presr In an Interview obtained
bv a staff correspondent at Sofia, were
printed for the first time here todav
and caused a ral sensation In diplo-
matic flrcTes

The London newspapers gave the tn-It- v

ew with PiemlT Rndo.l.ivoff
prominent d'spHv subordinating all
other nev troTr the Balkans and mak- -

(Continued on Fa TwelveJ

V N PROBE

BY BR0WN10W

Commissioner, Home From Va-

cation, Says He Is Deter-

mined to Clear Force.

HAWKEN STILL AT WORK
i

'

John T. Warner Gives Testimony

to Assistant District Attor-

ney Concerning Irregularities

Probing of the accusations of alleged

graft In the Police Department contin-

ued today with the same vigor that ha
marked the inquiry from the outset and
a number of witnesses were examined
t City Hall by the Government prose-

cutor and Major Pullman, chief of po-

lice; 'V&tw-iw- " -

The Investigation is now directed 'to
those higher up who have been accused
by persons other than Mrs. Manna
Stout, who made the allegation result-

ing In the Indictment yesterday of De-

tective Raymond O. Kllendlenst and
Warren E. Grimes.
Stimulus To Inquiry.

Stimulus was added to the Inquiry to-

day by the return of Commissioner
Brownlow, who has been spending hM

vacation at Atlantic City, as he made It
clrar that he was determined to purge
the Police Department of the slightest
suggestion of graft or corruption.

Prosecutor S. McComas Hawken and
Major Pullman questioned John T.
Warner, of southwest Washington, for
more than an hour today. Warner's
statement was taken down by the
stenographers and It is understood that
he was under oath.

After Warner had departed, his wife
was questioned at length by the Inves-
tigators.

No Separate Probe.
Major Pullman said today there

would be no Independent Investigation
of the accusations made agalnBt cer
tain members of the Police Depart
ment at this time and that no effort

was being made to gather evidence for
use before the police trial board despite
reports to the contrary.

He made it plain that the Inquiry Is
for the sole purpose of determlnlnir
whether there Is ground for similar
prosecutions of the accused officers.

CINCINNATI BALL

CLUB IS FOR SALE

Report Reaches Chicago That
Agent With Option Is Work-

ing for Federal League.

CHICAGO. Aug. 13. The Cincinnati
baseball club, headed by Garry Herr-
mann, chairman of the National Com
mission Is foV sale, according to a rumor
that waa spread here today.

Charles Bultman. Cincinnati broker.
announced at the Blackstone hotel to-

day that he was here to negotiate the
sale of the club to Warren M. Carter of
Pasadena, Cal.

Bultman said Carter had a ten days
option on the club.

A report was In circulation In Inside
baseball quarters that Carter was acting
for the Federal League and It was the
Intention of that League to put the
Cincinnati team on the ederal circuit
In 1916.

Asked about this story, Bultman sa'd:
"I don't want to talk, Yes, the club's

for sale; but further than that, I am
clam."

Old News To Gilmore.
From Chicago comes a report that

the Cincinnati Reds have been on the
market the last two months. President
James A. Gilmore. of the Federal
League, Is the authority for.th'ls state-
ment. President G'lmore Bet at rest
rumors that the Feds were negotiat-
ing for the purchase of the

tnteresta.
"A man came to me almost two

(Continued on Page Twelve )
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LATIN --AMERICAN DIPLOMATS WHO
SIGNED APPEAL TO MEXICO

I :
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From lctt to riRlu SISNOIt DON EDI' Alt DO Sl'AREZ, M., ambassador from Chile to the United States;
D. DA GAMA, ambassador from Chile to the United States, and SENOR DON IGNACIO CAL-DERO-

minister from Bolivia to the United States.

RATE UREASE ON

MEATS SUSPENDED

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Holds Up Plans of Car-

riers From Packing Centers.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion today suspended proposed Incronsed
rates by practically all of the trans-
continental carriers upon fresh meats,
packing house product- - and provisions
on shipments from tho Chicago pack-
ing centers to the Hast. The proposed
increase ranged from 1 to 8 cents per
pound.

Following close upon Its decision re-

ducing anthracite coal rates, tho com-
mission allowed increases In rates
on bituminous coal from mines in Il-

linois, Kentucky. Tennessee, and Ala-
bama to the various Mississippi river
crossings as far south as New Orleans.

The commission found that proposed
Increases to New Orleans. Memphis.
Greenville. Natchez, and Gulfport, Mis-
sissippi; Baton Rogue, and other points
In Mississippi and Louisiana, were jus-
tified.

Increases to Jackson, Vlcksburg New-
ton, ard other points In Mississippi and
Tennessee were not allowed.

The commission did allow, however.
Increases to Vlcksburg from Illinois
and Kentucky. The Increases allowed
iange from 19 cents to 60 cents per ton.

Prosecutions Expected
To Follow Findings in

Anthracite Cases
Criminal proceedings by the Depart-

ment of Justlco under tho Sherman
intl-tru- st law may follow the findings
of the Interstate Commerce Commls- -

sion In the anthracite coal case. In
which It was held that rates were

'unreasonable and that the carriers had
Ftunted concessions and offsets to coal
companies controlled by them that
were unlawful and as pernicious as
direct cash rehntes.

Anthracite coit Is the kind generally
used In all households.

Part of the record and proceedings
J In tho case has been turned over to
me uepnnmfiii. i jusure ior us con-
sideration, and certain matters devel-
oped by tho Investigation laid before
the Attorney General

What, If any, action the Department
of Just'ee is to take has not been
made known The case of the nendlng
Company and that of the Central Rall-loa- d

of New Jersev a t j referred
(Continued on Pag Twelve.
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PRESIDENT TO HEAR

NAVY YARD PROTEST

Representatives of Machinists
Will Present Their Com-

plaints to Him Monday.

President Wilson will listen to the
Navy Yard workers who wish to protest
against their recent wage cut by the
order of Secretary Daniels on Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock

! News of this appointment was first
conveyed to officers of the machinists'
union today by a representative of The

I Times, and they were elated over the
promptness of the White House In giv-
ing them an audience so soon after the
President's return to the Capital.

The delegation that will go to the
White House already has been named.
It will be headed by N. P. Allfas,
president of the machinists In the gov-
ernment employ all over the country,
and S. G. McAllister, president of Local
No. 174. made up of men at the Wash-
ington Navy Yard. With them will Do
A. J. Burres. secretary of the Metal
Trades Union, and John T. Magulre, a
machinist at the Washington yard.

The early audience granted the ma-
chinists Is regarded by them as the first
victory In their effort to have their old
wages restored. While the cut was only
S cents, they objected to It on the
ground that It established the p rlnc'ple
that the Secretary of the Navy could
not raise wages without the consent
of Congress.

ROUT WHEAT BULLS

IN THE CHICAGO PIT

Cancellation of Orders by Allies

Chief Bear Factor, Aided by

Fair Weather.

CHICAGO. Aug. 13. The wheat bulls
were routed In the Chicago grain pit
today. The reported cancellation of
orders for 2.o.ono bushels of wheat tor
export to the allies was the chief h"ar
factir, but was helped by fair weather
in the grain belt

September wheat reentered a net loss
i of 3c for 'he day over list n ght s
n ire, me closing price loaiy Deing

ONI KM TO

CURB CARRANZ STAS

Administration Officials Find

Junta Activities Here Are

Embarrassing.

Activities of the Carranza Junta in
Washington have Incurred the dis-

pleasure of the Administration, and
it Is reported measures to curb or sup-
press representatives of the constitu-
tionalist leader are being considered.

While Ellseo Arrendondo, Carranza's
chief representative In Washington,
has no official diplomatic standing,
suggestions that he is persona non
grata to the Administration may be
made, and his "recall" to Mexico un
officially urged.

I It Is further hinted that purchase
. of munitions for shipment to Mexico
' might bring Prosecution on charges of
aiding and abetting on American soil
of a foreign revolution.

U. u. MESSENGER IS

HELD OR CONSPIRACY

George E. Will Arrested on

Charge of Promising to Gain

Promotions for Clerks.

Georfe K. Will, flfty-sl- x years old, a
clerk In the Bureau of Navigation, was
arrested this afternoon on a warrant
charging conspiracy, the specific alle-
gation being that he accepted money
fiom enlisted men in the navy who be-

lieved he could be Instrumental In ob-

taining promotions.
A warrant also Is out for David

Clark, a colored messenger In the of-
fice of Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Rcosevelt Both warrants were sworn
out by operatives of the Department of
Justice.

Will was taken In custody by Detec-
tive Vermillion. He wns taken to the
District Building and then to the Klrst
precinct pollro station. His bond was
tlxed at i'i.OiY). Ho expected to be able
to find a bondsman before night.

MII served In the Spanish-America- n

wsr and haa been In the Government
sei vice for vnlW!n years lits home
is at l&il K street northwest.

jEornoty

PEACE APPEAL

TO BE SENT TO

MEXICO CHIEFS

BY NIGHTFALL

Villa Anticipates Wishes of

Washington Government and
Offers to Take Part in

Peace Conference.

President Wilson Decides to
Send No More Troops to

Border Despite Plea From

Governor of Texas.

Reiterating his defiance to the
United States and the Latin- -

i American republics whose dele-

gates framed the peace plea wh'ch
will be sent to leaders of the vari- -

ous factions in Mexico today, Gen-- .

eral Carranza has refused abso-- ,

lutely to enter into any negotia
tions with General Villa.

Vila, on the other hand, antici-

pating the desires of the Washing-

ton Government, has already
offered to engage in a truce and
send delegates to a peace confer-
ence.

Going a step farther, he an-

nounces that he is willing, to turn
the reins of the government over
to a compromise candidate agreed
upon by all factions, with the single
reservation that the new ruler shall
not be chosen from the ranks of
the old cientifico or reactionary
party.

NO MORE TROOPS.
While conditions on the Texas bordor

remained tense today, there was a cer-
tain feeling of optimism as the result
of President Wilson's decision not to
grant the request of the governor of
Texas for additional troops to guard
against Mexican raiders.

The Piesldent reached this decision
at a conference with Assistant Secretary
of War Biecklnrldce. It is understood
tnat It is baed on the President's be-

lief that much of the trouble along
the border Is due to local condition,
for' which the State authorities are
more properly responsible.

With.n a month at the outside Car-

ranza and his followers must respond
to an International appeal for peace in
Mexico, to take the consequences. Be-to- re

nightfall, according to present
plans, this appeal, signed bv Secretary
of State Lansing ana the plenipotenti-
aries of Argentina. Brazil, Chile. Bp-llv-

Guatemala and Uruguay will bo
on its way to Mc,co.

To Go To Armed Camps.
It will be carried to the armed camps

of Carranza. Villa, and Zapata.and into
the cities and towns of the ravaged re-

public. And It is from the millions of
of Mexico, rather than

from the thousands of loot-enrich-

soldiers, banalts, and camp-follower- s,

that the United States and her Latin-Americ-

confereis look foi a response
that will force the military factions to
la down their arms.

Ten days, it Is said In some quarteri.
a month in others, is the time limit fix-
ed In the appeal for the factions to get
together.

A lew weeks will tell whether Car-
ranza. in his dlflance. has merely been
resorting to the name of bluff and blus-
ter, so characteristic of Mexican leaders,
or whether he means what he says.

In the belief thut he Is blufnng,the
Administration in Washington conf-
idently expects that when the showdown
comes Carranza will be found willing
to compromise. If the belief of the
Administration is wrong and army and
na y officers familiar with the situation
In Mexico think that It is there U
strong reason to believe that before an-
other 'month U past American force
wll' be glrdllnz Mexico with a ring of
steel under an embargo decree If tney
are not by that time on Mexican soil.

President Wilson, It Is stated, is thor-
oughly disgusted with Carranza That
Is why, it la said, he has directed Sec- -


